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If the abutting properlv owner can against on who made only fnlr
not b made to pa v a rotten pave- - iptnllemanly criticism.

how can the Warren Construction j(y, ntere of done
Co.. make the citv pay for the same?

Our correspondent of the ISth who
signed hte name as "OKI TinWwishe
us to vrect the iUtetaieni, that a
lady who was Sohool Director was
present at the ach?ol entertainment.
:ind tender! his apology to the lady.

An endeavor is beinji made to cloud

tho ifuo and make some of oureitiaens
believe that the cost of our
will bo thrown on the city as a whole
and that the citisew hoMin abutting
property are endeYirinir to vade pay-in- c

for their property. Tnia amument
15 pure buncombe. the abutting pro-crt- y

owner Jo not have to nay for
the pavement becaosoil i of inferior
quality and not up to specification,
surely the city can not be made to pay
for iu No jury under the sun would
stand for a thine.

President Wilson has outlined
program confer tng trusts He will
not titjht corporations because of their
size. lie has no hard and fast anti-
trust program. His definition of a
trust i n combination to monopolize
production or trade, to limit production
and keep up prices. Such trusts he
would eliminate by (I) Prohibiting

merging of which
would rive the new combinations a
monopoly in its field. (2) Prohibiting
interlocking directorate and stock
ownership in r val concerns by corpor-
ation;:. (3) stock issued
so that water t be injected into
corporation sb-fc- (41 Making puilt
personal, so tnt directors of corpor-
ations and r--.t the corporations shall
be punishable fr violation of tho anti-
trust laws and providing for prison
sentences an i not money fines. (5)
Prohibiting discrimination in rates,
prices, etc., n order to crush out of
existence a rival corporation. J6) Pro
hibiting the issuance of fictitious stock

a ions of rival factories merely to close
them up to keep their product out of
the market.
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Wo are glad to that John Kumm
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Hiifety uh Willi, Many a runaway could
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